--- | ---
*September 3rd* (Monday) | Labor Day | CLOSED
*September 10th* (Monday) | Non-Attendance Day Rosh Hashanah | CLOSED
September 19th Wednesday | Non-Attendance Day Yom Kippur | OPEN
*October 3rd* (Wednesday) | ½ Day School Improvement Day | OPEN
October 19th (Friday) | Student Non-Attendance Day | OPEN
November 7th (Wednesday) | ½ Day School Improvement Day | OPEN
*November 21st-23rd* (Wednesday-Friday) | Thanksgiving Recess | CLOSED
December 5th (Wednesday) | ½ Day School Improvement Day | OPEN
*Dec. 24th-January 4th* (Monday-Friday) | Winter Recess CLOSED Winter Break Camp is available
*January 16th* (Wednesday) | ½ Day School Improvement Day | OPEN
January 21st (Monday) | MLK Day | CLOSED
February 6th (Wednesday) | ½ Day School Improvement Day | OPEN
February 15th (Friday) | Student Non-Attendance Day | OPEN
*February 18th* (Monday) | Presidents’ Day | CLOSED
March 6th (Wednesday) | ½ Day School Improvement Day | OPEN
*March 25th – March 29th* (Monday-Friday) | Spring Recess CLOSED Spring Break Camp is available
April 19th (Friday) | Non-Attendance Day Good Friday | CLOSED
May 1st (Wednesday) | ½ Day School Improvement Day | OPEN
*May 27th* (Monday) | Memorial Day | CLOSED

- (*) An asterisk represents the dates our regularly scheduled Pre-School and After School programs are closed.